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AwaH Hoars Trial.

1

r 0riWBMMM or Urmuosgcia.
DMMA, AffMl& OoetorU. W. Bern- -

MM awSMltM UW Blgni aoout 11

lr BamaM Bwd. wtll-know- In

.Ml robbad el hla gold watch rained
MS. doctor Was coming

Voortti Mtwt toward! fata home
M wm BoounUrtd by Read,

Mw tldoliy of alley I. The
grabbed toe doctor oy u
nd then mod the watch

. With a quick jerk Read tore the
i knee from the chain eeonred pes

lof It, The naan then tooB 10 nis
rnnnlng down alley 1. doctor
lately gate an aiana uu um n i

' ''Wm wm Inmraiea or m roouorj. nr m
ItMalgMRead wm Uken custody, and

, IfcHeimnlnf bad a hearing before 'Squire
a fBH on the charge of robbery. In default
t'llMI he wm eent to Jail for trial at court.

5 i.'. ' A Disgraesfai rigm.
frTtw night, between 11 and 12 o'clock, a

- :Tery aisgraoeiui ngui oocunni uu omiuu
"vMwef, between Locust Walnut A nam-'''he- r

of women were the participants
'f sh, h.a l.lrh itlalnrtuul tha wthnle.IP .' HW am-- f M.VM .a.Hwvw w .........

PC BMghborhood. A married man, lately dl- -
L', Ti 1 area In tha anil wm ilrnek on
I'thearm with a blackjack. The blow wis a

gbhard earned dislocation of the
EV awaB HUip'lf Picnics al Fanryn.
fVv Tne Mountviue ounaay acnooi oetu pu
Sit Bio y at Fenryn park. The excursionists
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I to town tbla morning over the Penu- -
ylTanla railroad, and then went over the

Reading & Columbia road.
The picnic of BL John's Lutheran Bun-da- y

aohool will be held at Penryn park on
Wedneeday, August la

' Gen. Welsh post will hold a plcnlo at Pen-

ryn on Saturday, August SO, which promises
to be the largest picnic of the season.

To Observe a Chareh Feast.
For the first lime In the history of the Pro-

testant Episcopal church the feast of the
Transfiguration will be observed on Satur-
day, August Oth. The general coventlon of
the church directed the observance of the
day. In accordance with this direction full
service and holy communion will be cele-
brated at 10:30 a. in. in the St.
Paul's P. 1- - church.

Around tb Town.
The Columbia fire company will hold their

regular meeting this evening.
The peach trains have commenced running

n the Columbia A. Port Deposit railroad,
piaslng through town every nlgbt en route
for Ilarrlsburg. Between this place and
lliddletown the trains run at the rate of one
mile per minute.

This morning Officer Wlttick arrested
John Health, a tramp, for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct. The fellow approached
Mr. Joseph Tyson, whom he abused in an
agly manner. Squire Kvans sent him to
Jail for thirty days.

A young son of Hamtiel Crawford, day boss-puddl-

or the Columbia rolling mill, was
playing at the mill yesterday afternoon when
he struck his left knee against some Iron.
The knee rap was very much swollen and
painfully hurt The boy was Uken to bis
home and medical attention given him.

Hapervlsor Belnhauor and workmen are
engaged in taking down the grade of Third
street, near Cherry, about one foot The
drainage or the street is not very good, and
many cellars were tilled with water during
the late rains.

Some excitement wm caused on Locust
atreet this morning bya.pet dog, Itelonglng

SaTSH'Martiavlng several UU The dog
got be bad that Mr. Young was comolled to
shoot the animal.

T.ie Miawnoa lire company last evening
contracted with the Kureka J lose company
of New York, forlft) feet of linen hose, with
screw coupling.

ma uir Mavmn ur camp.
Bsv. Oarbatt Kwd, el Ml. Nebo, Preaches the

farewell Sermon.
Landisvim.k, Aug. &. At 10 o'clock

yesterday the Kev. J. F. Lantz, of I.ewisburg,
preached to a large audience, taking bas text
from John 7, 10 verse, 'Jesus answered them
and said my doctrine is not mine, but his
that sent me." After the sermon a service of
prayer was held.

At K'50 o'clock the children's meeting was
Laid, at which Rev. Cbas. Roads presided.
During the meeting Miss Amanda Landes,
or Lancaster, recited a most touching selec-
tion entitled " The Last Hymn." Tnis was
followed by a farewell address by Tiro.
Fisher, et liryn Mawr.

After singing a few songs, Rev. Roads and
ProL Klrkpatrlck led the children in a
march. Alter marching and Binglng some
of their most beautiful songs, they passed
before the ministers and others and bid each
other farewell.

The sacrament of the Lord's supper and
baptismal service was held.

The farewell sermon was preached by Rev.
Oarbntt Reed, of Mt. Nebo, after which the
audience marched about the grounds singing
beautiful hymns. At the conclusion of the
march, the people passed before the pulpit
and bid the ministers farewell.

This morning the grove wm deserted, the
people having gone to their homes.

Among the visitors yesterday were Hon.
A.Herr Nuilth and ulster, Wm.H.Uoilihand,
esq , and Mr. C. R Herr.

TUB CUMIKU COVMTW BAIB.
Arrangements Hade Wild a Philadelphia ,i:rc.

nsut to Make Two Ascensions.
J. R. Long, secretary el the Lancaster

County Fair association, is ready to receive
entrltH of exhibits to be made at the coming
fair. Ho has already awarded much space
for entries In the several departments, and
exhibitors who want good locations for the
display oi their exhibits should lose no time
In securing apace.

It should be remembered by those Inter-
ested that conteatauta for the George W.
Child pri essay for 100, must appear with
their essays at the girl's high school on Frl-da- y

and Baturdayj and that the contestants
for the tW ptir.e otlered by Mr. R. J. nn

for the best map dnwing, must de- -
i- - .u u,.p ai uarr's bookstore not later

i uBU win. rne bands that lntun.t tn
waUat for the ao cornet otlered as a prlza by..ft a. North lNy a

mZmmtJ Y a a
aaUQOUDCO tbeifm wj AU(uai lOXUt

Bacwtary Long was in Philadelphia a fewayaago, and oompleted arrangemenu withnor. King lor two balloon anoanslons from
v.'s ''""" ." n on August 30tb, and

JS1.'-- "" - ot(touiu ,,, na atao nude
F- -' aMMMjIMlMla with the Rldway Refrigerator

MMMAy, whereby one of their large glass
tnmt refricaratnr baa been secured in whioh
takeep the butter exhibited at the fair.

i'B- A toael by Arbltrailoa.
Tne nawinanera In Parla nnnnnr Inr; -- . W -- w- .whvh. ...

v.AMalon that it Is advisable to submit
matter to aibltratinn.

the
tha

rH"jy um wilten to aeoonda as fol- -imill HI IKin.ln .r.. ...,l. I. !.. Ti...'
r.toPeneralBoulangerorto acoent arbi- -
WW,"

Varuurs riitaUaa- - Sire.
L " ,B I" Manhattan township

?.- suede of acres of naainr. .. ......... .,...
--'. . -. BIHUUIV IIOIUB

PtC'.,.I?.tt ? ,Mte area of wood.
V gghMag tl furiously. The

m- -
T aaMssiasMBt

3Lh att Pfrrl . chart, ofwawaMiaaaaBt aaatUat brother Phtlin.Alderaae Hetaejey, Ha alloi .t.lKB ncaived fafia fa, um loiaiun:
Arra,!S!--! .- - - . jZ a iwsMfgy"'"'stv- -
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jruraa MmommAmimttA.
What a tTorrerpaaasat ! Thai Uvelf Town

rindi to Writ A boat.
Mamktta, Aug. R-- Col. D. B. Can has

lelt for the encampment of the National
Guard at ML Gretna.

Dr. A. N. Hlestand, of Norfolk, Ve,, Is the
guest of his brother, R. V. Hlestand.

Miss Annie Push, of Rurllngton, N. J., Is
visiting Miss Mary Mehafley.

Rev. C. C. Hays, et Bridgeport, Ohio, wm
Visiting Rov. G. M. Hickman.

Ellis Taggart, el Chicago, la visiting friends
In town.

11. B. Tassel and W. U. Ruller are en-

camped at York furnace with the Algou
iiulna.

Our cltl.Mis hsd the novel sight of seeing a
blind man taking a drunken man home the
other day.

The school beard met Monday evening and
selected the " Orion " desk to furnish two
schools. It wasdecldod to open the schools
on Kept. 12,h.
'While the Maytown hack was waiting at

the poitf Mice for the change of malltlieotlier
evening It contained several beer kegs, two
ladies and a gentleman. The bung et one el
the kegs was blown out with great force
sgalust the top of the back and the occupants
were enveloped In a shower bath of beer for
a few minutes.

Horace M. Kngle, the scientist, electrician,
etc., of the west end, while applying some
of the newly-dlscovero- d theoretical principles
el marine navigation to propelling a canvas
canoe, was sent to the bottom of the Susque-
hanna with the canoe on top of him.
Luckily, however, the water was not deep.

Over seven hundred went to ML Gretna on
the excursion Tuesday. There will be an-

other next Wednesday.
John Ueistand, a former resident of this

place, and brother of Theophtlus, died Sun-
day in Camden, N. J.

The Trout Run Camping club has returned
from lis encampment across the river. The
members all enjoyed themselves.

Dick, a dog that belouged to Amos Staple-for-d,

landlord of the St. John hotel, has died.
The Reformed Sundsy school picnicked at

Momma's woods, on the ML Joy turnpike,
yesterday.

Edward II Weaver, eeq , and Miss Klla
Dougherty, of Gett) sburg, are visiting Dr.
Mowery.

George Uensel and wife, of Philadelphia,
are paying a visit to her mother, Mrs. Michael
Li nble.

Frank Allison, of York, Is spending a few
days with bis brother Harry.

Simon Collins, the blind man, Is making an
eighteen foot cam as canoe el his own inven-
tion,

Mrs. Maggie Herr, of York, Is visiting
Mrs. Cyrus Herr.

Miss Martha Hronemsn, of Frederick, Md.,
Is the guest of Mrs. t. G. Kngle.

Miss Annie Sweeny, of Columbia, Is on a
visit to Miss Ida OhmiL

Dr. James Bowman, of Kansas City, Ma,
is the guest of Calvin ScbaiXner.

Saw HI Hrolher Drown.
Mauietta, Aug. 5. Levi Scheetz, aged T

years, sou el Henry Scheetz was drowned in
a cistern on his father's farm in West Donegal
township yesterday afternoon. He and his
younger brother were playing at the barn.
They bad removed the stone from over the
cistern and were going to tlsh when Levi fell
in. It is sixteen feet deep and full or water.
The brother did not say anything as long as
l.el was on top of the water, but when he
sHuk the little fellow ran to tell his mother.
The borrliied mother ran to the nearest
neighbor's for assistance, but before their re-
turn the child was dead. Coroner llonomsn
has gone to hold an ImiuesL

x.AMt'jarA vuuHifd wbaltb.
Tbe lUlutn nade to Ilia Mate Treasurer t tbe

ComiulMlouerf.
The money on Interest and furniture in ue

in Lancaster county subject to tbe three mill
tax amounts to t4,3.Vtull. This Is tbe ag-
gregate as footed up by the county commis-
sioners for the j ear 1.S57, and returned by
them to day to .Slate Treasurer Quay. Manor
township leads all the other townships in the
county by a return of lt". Only two
other townships, Kast Hemptield and Ksst
Lampeter, reach the million mark. The
heaviest district, however, is the Second
ward of the city, which exceeds Manor by
nearly J.III.HOO.

The commissioners decided to make a re-

turn of watches, furniture and pleasure car-
riages. Tbe total valuation of carriages sub-
ject to one per cenL tax Is f H',IC! Or lirst-clar- s

watches, l,C0i ; secc nd class, 713 ; third
class, 'i7. These totals show that the tax due
the state from this county for 17 will be a
few hundred dollars less than iu J when
it aggregated over fl.uoo.

A lleaotllul glower.
Thorewason exhibition last night at the

residouce of 'Squire Inman, at the Kast
Knd, a moon tlower. Tbe dower is quite a
new thing in this city, anil as tbe name
will imply only opens at night, or on damp,
cloudy days. It Is pure white In color, and
very fragranL The plant is a species nf tbe
clematis and is ued for trellises ; it attains a
height of tlrty feet In a season, but will not
stand the cold of our Northern winters ; al-

though making a pretty house plant at that
season of the year. It la Indeed a beautiful
sight when covered with its
flowers of snowy whiteness surrounded
by the green leaves, on such a clear, moon-
light nlgbL There are about dozen or so in
aud around the city.

Programme el Kierclies.
From the Lltiu Uerord.

Tbe celebration of tbe centennial of the
Moravian church, which takes place Satur-
day and Sundsy, Aug. 13th and 14th, prom.
Ies to be an interesting and lmpcsing eveuL
Following is the programme of exercises :

First day Introductory services at 10 a. m.,
by Rev. .'barles NageL At 8 p. m. rededlca
lion by ilishop K. de Schweinltz ; sermon
by Rev. C. U Uelnka At 7:30 p. in. praise
meeting, by Kev. J. Max Hark.

Second Oav Festival sermon at 10:30 a. m.,
by Rev. l:. T. Klnge. Lovefeast at 'i p. m.,
in chtrge et Kev. C. Naije'. Holy sacrament
at 3:30 and i;JU u. m. Children's meeting at
7:30 p. uu, In charge of bishop A. A. Relnke.

Will Accept tbe Challenge.
The Lancaster Gun club had a praetlooat

McGrann's park Thursday. Tbe club has
purchased a new clay pigeon trap, similar to
that used by Dr. Carver, the champion shot
or the world. Tbe trap worked very well
and the shooting by members present wm
very good, but no score was kepL

The Columbia Guu club has challenged
tbe Lancaster club to a friendly shoot, at a
time to be mutually agreed upon. The Lan-
caster olub will accept the challenge.

Appointed special Policeman.
Special Policeman Patrick Hums, who hM

been ou duty at tbe Rothavllle campmeetlng
lor Uie past ten days' returned home to day
and will leave tcaorrow for Mt. Gretna.
He has been appointed special ctlioer duringthe encampment by Ned. Irish, superinten-
dent of the Lebanon i Cornwall railroad.

Kicurtluu to Mount Oreiaa.An excursion numtierimr .i.. ...
hundred persons from Lsaman Place, Para-dise, and other towns east el tbe city, passedthrough Laucaster this morulog for Mouut
Gretna.

fmy Ibe Coele.
David Kaulz, charged before Alderman

Hersbey, with drunkenuea and disorderly
conduct, was dlschargod from custody on
Thursday oveulng on payment of theooalA

m

The ilase Mall Cerve.
from the Detroit free Fresh.

The pitcher had a little ball, and It wm
white m snow, and where tbe striker thought
It was, that ball It wouldn't go. It bad a
euddeu tiiehoot curve, it had a tearful drop.
" ""?" " ainaer wuuiy struck, that ballIt didn't atop. Why doM the foot!!? ehl? " 5T Thatwlrla tha , yes abow," uaMggtMt am reply,

V1KD AtTHBAUm Of 04.

UMlhot.laeobBmsr.iwa NaUve el I.Measter,
InOatlMM.

Jacob Sener., ar., the oldest resident of
Carlisle, Pa, died at hla home in that borough
at 8 o'clock, Wednesday evening, aged '.'I
years. HI death was caused by a general
breaking down of the system. Mr. Sener
wm born In lAncaater. Hla rather was Got-

tlieb Sehner, a eon of the Gottlieb Sn'tiner,
who came from Germany In I'M and settled
In Lancaster. Dlllereut members of the
ramtly spelled their names dllferently.
Jacob Seller's mother wm Sabine Bene-
dict The late John and Gottlelb
Sehner, et Lancaster, were first cousins
of deceaeod. Hla only living tlrst cousin
Is KIIm Sener Miller, widow of the
late Samuel Miller, the popular hotel keeper
of Philadelphia. John F. Soulier, of this
city, la a second cousin.

Jacob Sener leaves live children all resi-

dents el Carlisle. Tbey are Alfred S., Jacob,
Mrs. J. M. Mentz4r,',Harbara Anne and Mary.
The funeral will be held Saturday morning
at 11 o'clock.

Death et Michael Well.
Michael Wolf, M High streeL died this

morning after a week's Illness. He had been
employed by the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany, and was compelled, through Illness, to
leave his work last Air. on was
well known in this city and county. Klgbt
years ago he moved from bore to Quarry-vllt- e

and returned last April. He leaves a
family wlfo and live children. The funeral
takes place on Sunday, and Monterey lodge
or CdJ Fellows, Teutonla lodge Knights
of Pythias, and Red Jacket tribe of Kd Men
will attend IL

A Noted Itnrglar and His Oattlt.
Detectives arrested George Faith on Mon-

day m he stepped oil the Desbrosses street
ferry boat at Jersey City. He Is a ncted
burglar and is wanted for a burglary at Fair
child A Ca's Jewelry store In Hridgeport
Conn., on July 7. when tbe safe was broken
open and 115,010 worth et diamonds and
jewelry stolen. Faith was arraigned before
Judge Stllslng and turned over to the Pinker-to- n

detectives. He lived with his wife In the
basement of the frame bouse Na 351 Fourtb
street, Jersey City. The premise) weie
searched and a startling array of burglars'
tools was found, including Jimmies, wedges,
lockpicks, sledge-hammer- saws, brace, bits
of all kinds, over DOO keys of various stispen,
wax impressions of keys and books contain-
ing cipher entries. Mrs. Faith hsd expensive
diamond Jewelry which she claimed as her
own, but ltwlll beheld to await Identification
bv Falrcblld A Co. In a rear woodshed the
clllcers found about ten pounds et dynamite
cartridges and a lot of fuses and cap. Tbe
collection will be taken to Bridgeport to be
used m evidence In Faith's trial.

Honesty to Primary Elections
i torn the falla. Press, Kep.

There are some cases et violation of the
primary election law of 11 pending In Lan-
caster. Tbe result of tbe prosecution of
Thomas C. Kvans, in Luzerne county, for
attempted bribery baa shown that convictions
can be had under this law and it ought to be
made use of wherever there la any occasion
for It Tbe Republicans of Lancaster owe It
to themselves to assure honesty in tbe pri-
mary elections by tbe prosecution of any who
have been concerned in fraud, llotb last
year and this the ticket In that county was
changed after the nominations had been an-

nounced, because certain candidates had been
plainly put on by fraud and yet no one so far
bas been prosecuted. An
society now bas the matter in cbarge and
different results may be expected. Fraud
has been substantially confessed by tbe
change In tbe ticket ; that can be prevented
In tbe future by a little vigorous action In the
courts, and the party will be Improved by It

Sammer Leisure.
Mrs. E. Hampand daughter, Miss Ida, et

this city, are visiting Cremou, Altooua and
Loyavllle.

George F. Baer, es) , of Reading, and fam-

ily, consisting of wire and tive daughters,
sailed yesterday morning on the steamer
Klla for Ilreuien.

John C. Hager, Jr , has gone to Sea Isle
City.

Miss Annie Cbampneys and Mrs. J. Y.
Mitchell leave for Kpbrata.

Reward For Merit.
from the lion too UudoL

A Boston Sundsy school teacher was en-

deavoring to Impress upon the minds of her
little pupils the necessity of good behavior.
"You must be very careful how you act,"
said she, " lor It you act badly you will be
punished, while If you act good you will tie
rewarded. Now, my dears, can any one tell
me what be will get If he acta well ?" A
bright little fellow, whose father was an actor.
Immediately replied : ' Det tailed before do
turtaln, 1 deas,''

Attempt to Barn a New York Newipsper.
The sixth attempt to burn out the Veu

Yurker Zeituwj was frustrated at four o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Tbe tire started on the
third lloor in some old files of tbe Demokrat.
None but the em ployos are allowed in that
part of tbe building, and the owners are at a
leas to know bow the blsza came abouu The
watchman had found everything right only
fifteen minutes hofore tbe alarm. The llamos
were quickly extinguished.

A Tonng Olrl Abducted.
Clara Maney, a yonng woman living on

Mi 111 in street, has been arreatod on a serious
charge. The allegation Is that a young girl
named Rannells, was Induced to leave her
home on Wednesday ; la secreted In some
disreputable house is this city or Philadel-
phia, and that the accused knows her where-
abouts and conspired with others to keep her
whereabouts from her parents,

At the Orand Opera Boose
A change et programme at tbe Grand opera

bouM last evening, had the effect or drawing
a large audience. Kvery one seemed to be
pleased with tbe performance. The Loltue
company appear and
night will close tbelr engagement

Explorer etauley sale.
A dispatch from SL Tbomas says : tat-ter- a

received at Stanley Pool from Henry M,
Stanley announce that the expedition ar-
rived at Aruwhltnl Falls on June is, that all
tbe members of the expedition were well and
reparations were being made for the over-en- d

march."

naarii.
WoLr.-Anar- ust 5. 1687, fn this cltyrillcbtiel

Wolf, In thetHh yeurot hlsuge.
TIih relallvt'i and friends, also Teutonla

l.oagHo.ia, It. of l' Bed Jacket Tribe, No.
44, 1 O. It. M .and Monterey Lodiie, No. 211,1. o.
O r are invited to attend his funeral, from bl
late rerllenca. Sa 468 High street, on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Zlon's
cemetery.

MAMMBTM.

ew vora aurae.
Maw Yoax, Aug. 6. rionr was unchanged ;
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ern, 13 iXJJ UK Texaus, U M43 eu; lambs, II 00
G100.

Bast Libsstt. Cattle - Kecetpts. 2
sMpments, an; mrkt fair at e9tMr1v'prces: prime, I4 254JI I); latr to good J ;:
40I; coitimon, at iUiit t . no catllu hlpHd to
!er iT

Hogs Keceipta, 11,0 o head: shipments 1.4X)
bead; markvt talr : I'hllailelnht, a's MOM;
Workers, K 405Ni; gTHemni1 ltghLISai'tS3ii
bogs shipped to New lork, Scnr.

bheep-Kecelp- ta, 14i) head : shipments, lan;
marketdull: prime. timJIi: filrtogood,l3 3'
QJ71; common, lluuayi So; spring lambs, MtuO
3S0.

New Vora jmocbs.
Hit Yotx, Aug. S, 1:30 p. m. Money closed

at 5 per cenL Exchange steady, II 83
4 it : Uovernmenta firm. Currency K's, II 22

bid ;4'sConp. II 37i; bid; 4's do, II OH bid.
The stock market this morning opened quiet

and steady at last night's closing figures. Atter
tbe tint few dealings a baying movement tn
some et the more prominent stocks caused a
scare among some of tbe small bears whorushed
to cover. This resulted In a sh'rp advance. At
midday prices era up K to 1 rer cent. Since
IS o clock there has been a slight reaction.

Quotations by Keed, McUrcnn A Ua, banker
ancaster, ra.

asw voas list. 11 . . 12 a. Jr. w
Canada Pacinc V. a
C.c. CAl.
Colorado Coal 2S
Central Pac ir.
Canada Southern wi 54 W

CM. at. L.A Pgh Id
Pen. A Klo. O 7
Del.UA W . i.--

, ii 13l(-- i

Srle . jh 3"". a;arte, tnds iier. t,. ,........... ....., '. 71H ii jvtK. A T... ............. ...... . .S
Urn. A N . 6IV4 r.i. 6J'.
L. Shore........... ...i . il Mti
Mlch.Cen ,. H!H
Hock Valley
Missouri facldc !! i k '.

Hi eeeee aeettee 31 IH
Na A tTlsbleaeeaeeseeeseeese
cle ir tMwaeeee e eeeee se eeee ee .. 11414 UK
I Y.C .. lieJ
Bast Tennessee C .. I.. II
Omaha. -.

Oregon Transportation..
Ontario AW ?
eaciacMall .. .?
Ulcnmond Terminal .. !H '.;
St. Paul ?'? MX
Tex. Pac .. VM

Union Pac .. MJi
Wabash Com "Wabash Href a'"i rovj
Western U .. 7JH 74 71,'J
Went Shore Ilonds
New Sngland 4 S "X

rsiLADStrsiA LIST.
ben. Val S7
a,N. r.APnlla 4ira. K K... ...... MS! (
Heading 2Si J7X M
ben. Nav
Ueetonv.Fass.
r.A B
N Cent
Peoples Pass
Kdg. uen'ls 1MK

PhlYsV'Tmctlon."...'.".'.'..'.' 'S
117

Local Stoeaa and nonds.
Keported by J. 11. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster C per cnnL, I?i.... luu lu, Ml
" c " is iuo lil" 4 School loan,... Itu lUS
" 4 " In 1 or J) years. UU HU
" 4 " In Uorai years, luu lll

4 Inioorjuyears. lun 1U5

Manhelm IJorongh loan 100 vn
saaasTULBS.

rirst National Bank luu au
Farmers' National llank Ml 114.75
Pulton National Bank lm an
Lancaster Connty National Bank.. M UU
Northern National Bank iuo 137M
Peoples' National Bank luu m
Columbia National Bank 100 111
Christiana National Brnk IUO liiKnnrata National Bank., 100 14A

Pint National Bank. Columbia IUO 1MJ

First National Bank.Btnuburg 100 13
First National Bank, Marietta 100 210
Pint National Bank, ML Joy ISO 190
Lltltx National Bank 100 IhS
Manhelm National Bank 100 ISO
Union National Bank, Mount Joy.... so a
New Holland National Bank.....,.,.. IUO 140
Oap National Bank luu 110

iaarryvlUe National Bank 100 1

National Bank IUO us
isonxaasocs arooxa.

Bast Brandywlne A Waynesbnrg so
uuarrrruielt.lL. , 60 1.50
MUlenvlUe Street Car M TO

Inquiring Printing Company. eo 51
Gaslight and Fuel Company 9B 88
Stevens House (Bonds IUO 100
Columbia Oas Company A
Columbia Water Company 10 11
ansa uehanna Iron Company 1U0 .
Marietta Hollow-ware- .. ;7T7.. 100 no.10
Stevens Bouse an ue
atuiersruie Normal School II
Northern Market 641 ao

astern Market M eo
Western Market 50 u
Lancaster city Street Hallway Co eo R0
isas Company Bonds uu 103
Columbia Borough Bonds 100 VI
uaarryvtlle K. IL, ra. 100 ItH
Headlne-- A Columbia K.K.. e's ion 107.50
Kdlson Light Company , 50 115

KKW AD VKU T1HBMKXTS.

AK1NO POWDER.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
TUIS powder never varies. A marvel nls Duntv. strenirlh and wholeaninHntia. Mora
eeonouiicai Iban tneorniiiai 1 kinds, and cannot
Ihi sold In ooiiiMiililnn with the mnltltuduof lowlL short weltfbL alum nr ulionhaiA imwdera.
Hold ontv in ran: WnTAL llisisa PownsBCo,
lm Wall street. New Vora. tvls-lydA-

LUST YKHTHltDAY AFTKKNOON A
Leather Preketbook onnulnlog be-

tween l.uand aw, A liberal reward will bepsldou retam of same to '1'HI J OPFIOB. ltd
WH KKNT TWO KOOMB TUIKTT

leei square, wiin power.
J0BAPU II HUBBK'aIt Machine ehops.

WAN1KD-.A- N EXPERIENCED COOK
Home for ViteatUeas ChUdrea,Must kaow how

" mm rftK2tni.

sTO3g5SW

A IT Alt VKH TJUKM KX Ttt.

ORKAM CIIOt.'OOATK SODA WATER,
and itt'llclnim lUvor, on draught at

HUUMM-- IIHUU BlOHa,
No. as West King street

rMPORTKD IN ROTrLKS.

Qenulne Irish Whisky.
AT KOIIUklfS LIQUOR HTOHB,

Ma CI Centre Bijusre, lncaster, 1'a.

WANTKII lOUKGKNKUAL HOUSK
two Chitmlierinalds good

wages. Apply, lie of rhaive, atr. U.llltlllTAt:0.'8,
Mo. iTiN.gueeiiML

WANTKO-TW- u" GOOD MOULDKRH
stout, active txiy. Apply

to W V. CUM M IMIS.
Lancaster Steam Kndlalorand M'l'g. Co.,
2Mld Mo Jl West Cheotnui Street.

"jJACOHK. HHKAKFKR'8

Pure Rye Whisky.
NO. 15CRNTUK BQUAHK, LANCASTKIt, PA.niaytstld

WANTKD-- A IHWITION UY A
at houseeper In aprlvato

laiutly. Apply at
P.ILTKOtlTACO.'S,

No. IS N.qmwn SL

EHTATKOK OIL HKNKYt'AKPKNTKIl,
city, decoajud. Letters

et administration oil sutd relate having bmm
arnutiM to the undersigned, all nnoiisIndebted thereto are ivijue-mt- l to make Imuie
dtate payment, and thiv ba Ing claims or de-
mands against the same, will preiuMil theut
without ili'Uy ter vttlement to the undenlgned
residing In Liucsster.

BAUAIl U. CAHI'KNTKK,
S 11. listsoLiw. AtlmlnlstratrU

Attorney. muM.uir

ASSIGNED r.STATi: OK 1'lltUP
wile, of City, Lancas-

ter county. The underalgned auditor, atvpointed to piss upon exceptions to tbe account
aud distribute the balance remaining In the
hands of A r. Khenck, esq , assignee et I' Led

alte, to and among those legally en.
tltlnl to the same, will sit ter that purposeoti
Wednesday, August 10, ll, at lu a 111. In theLibrary Itoomol the Court House, In the City nf
I ancaster, where all persons Interested in tald
distribution may attend.

WM. N. AI'I'KL,
r Auditor.

oricK.
t'rnci: or ths Lac istsj Citv Srast-- r )

Kailw vv uaiAr,Lahlastxk, Pa , July 11. 1W.
The ltoarl of lUrettois of this Company bas

called a spoclal meeting or the Stockholders, to
be held at the Nteiens Uiu, this city, 011 Wed
ueeday, the llth day of September, ato'clojk p m , lor the purniHv et votlug for or
against an lucreasu of the capital stork

TUOs.ll COUIU 4N.
Jyl(-!ind- M'ctotary.

Q.UAND CONCERT,

SATURDAY EVENING
AT

Maennerchor Garden.
BaTMlnors and Ladles Without Kscort Not

Admitted.
auaS-i-i LOIUS PPArrLK, Prop.

DUR1NO AL'OUST WE OKFEK
than ever In Mshtng

Tackle, Koda, heels, 1 Ines. lUli Kettles, mi.
Ureal llardalns In looth llrushes. Fraliey's
Itlcky Fly Paper Is the best, 5c. a sheet. Uy tak
Ing Fralley arsapArlllA Compound )ou escape
the rigors of the hoi wcathnr I'rlckly heaL liolls
and pimples quickly succumb to IL l'rke 50
cenU a bottle.

FttAll.Kl'S KAf I.MI l'HAUMACY.
(OpixMtlo Kasloru MarkuL)

CSmdM.W.FK

uHK

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
I an a SindKcod

,T W1AN1--H

THY Tlllt
JOHN BOWER BRAND HAM!

The Finest In the MarkeL

Mild and sweet , please evervbodv, lrldlltelanil llolona nicely chlpntnl. rinr ork
Stale Cheesu. l'leasuglu us a u till order.

QBO. WlaVNT,
anc-aviv- d No US West King Street

R El'OKT OF TH K t'ON HI TION OK Til E
NiM'.IIIKItN NATIONAL IttNK el Lan-

caster, at Lancaster, In the Hlate of Prnnsylva
nla, at the cloe of AiikusI 1, 17

KhOLi:cki
Loiins and . f."5.95 11
11. -- . lionds and premluui .... ... &i li m
Banking llouso 'itV4i 111

Kxpentes and taxes paid 1,503 37
Casband reserro Jl.uU ,y

Total tune-- i it.- ,e
LIAII1L1TI1 I.

Capital stork f JII.O" III
Surplus and protlts i:t: 71
Circulation 4llll (I)
Deposit l.:,35i u

Total .flirtitil it,

ltd JOHN! I All! Kit, (ashlir

QO TO CLARKE'S.

Fond Dreams Realized.
Yes. economical folks who dnltght tn ery

close prices, will And their Fond Dreams Keallid and their oxiiettalloos moid than gratlOud
by offerings of unpaiullrled generosity.

ee our West window and dou't lall to read
tbe card In IL You will see one of I he ui any
beautllul present give to any person bring-
ing ua orders for ti wortb or Tea Ladles andgentlemen out et employment would dn well to
call and get all particular. Our lea at 15c. per
pound will give you an good satisfaction as any
A, or 96c. Irasoldln tbla city or county

Coffee 12Hc to 4c. per pound. Otanulated
Sugar, 6c Pnre White Hugar, 5Xc mown
Cugar, 4Hc Powdered Sugar. i.lc. Jen Pound
iiuckel New No. 1 Mackerel, Ac. per bucket.

CLARKE'S
OKIQINAL TKA ANI COFPKB STOKK,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET.
LANCASTKIt, PA.

AV Telephone Connection.

oAK UALLv

Best-Map- e Clotiii.no.
Keepaneyeon the daily bulletin of prices

given out from Oak Hall. Bargains don't
last long. Trices are on the down (trade ;
sales large ; and new lots going into the
bargain whirlpool. (Quality beyond iues-tio-

Ail-Wo- ol Cossimere Trousers ; stripes ;

tviual in stjle to higher quality. Down to-

day from 1 CO to 3,OJ.
12 Suits close to cost. Kxlrar large

value. Were 13.rj and f 15.00.
lUlf-iirice- s for Custom-mad- e Clothing.

Get your tit ; save half.

Wanamakbb A linowN,

Oak Hall,
SonTnEAST Corner Sixth and Mar-

ket Sts
Pbii.adbt.pbia.

HADDLKH. AC.

sAUDI.E8, UARNEMH, 40.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-D- BA LIS ia--

Saddlee, Harneae,

Truoki, Nets, Robet & BlankeU,
NO. I MAHT KINU HTM KMT,

LASUaSTSE, P4.

Tie largest and best assortment el TUIINKB
In tbo city at tbe lowest cash prices, all slses
and a ualtuea.

We nave on hand a large assortment el dif-
ferent styles el Harness, both single and double,
and make to order tbe flnest grades el Angus
Coatb and French Coupe Uaraaas.

Tha bast Harness Urasalag In tba worM at He.
a box.

Call aa4 Kxatnlna Our Stock at

No.6 Eatt King 8trft.

,VK W AUl'KH TJUKM ITA 7W.

iniJfr'VKI,KRlKNr. W1M. HK
a..lJr.SSd,,oaU c,t' aa aot pa'd on or Iwtoie

".'""'Vi' J. U.AATIIVON.
Clly Treasurer.

A WAY DOWN IN l'RIUKH.

Oatiin Underwear from Jnc. upiHhlrla. overalls, Jackets. Coats, lltiilnry
lloysand Children. Working Shltl" e1i7ilf'fuuiery, Neckwear, Collars, Culls, niisMiidersAA I lease call and usainlne before you bliv.'at

ILft.FKTrHRI.Vs, Agt,
Jyii-ly- d No. 51 Norih gumin 8L

HOlHllll'ON'M DKUC1 HTOIIK.

QuioiDo, Morphia and Opium,
In Any tiuantlty, at Philadelphia Prints,

AT

HOUOHTON'fl.
ThoUheaiwst Drug store In the City,

JjrtHfd Aland ifWest King NlreeL

YOl'NU I.AIIIKS AND IIENTl'.EMEN
of Improving their rondlllon can

do no better than by taking a course at the

Lancaster Business College,
TIRM BtOlNS HORDAT, SEPr. b.

Full particulars on application by mall or In
pnrsou at College Kooius, No. ll'H BAaT KINU
a!. (necond Fluor.)

augl tld It C. H Kl Dl, Kit. Ptlnrlpal

Ul'KlMU, ISS7.

A New Departure for I Jin castor In Fine Tab
orlng. Importing dlnct Imm the liesl inakers
el Fine Woollens. 1 have instrctlvd through
tbe lkton cutom house, a largo Invoice et my
own Importation of
BUtTINO, 8PU1N14 OVBKC(ATlNU AND

TKOUSKUI.NO,
Tholtka of which, for style and anility, has

never been equaled In this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation ts hereby extended to all
In want of Kprtng oarments tn rail early and
secure Choice Patterns Workmanship Uu very
best and prices lower than ever.

11 UBKHAUT,
marTT-lvd- Na 4,1 North Unetin Htreet

wUOLKMALEANDithTAII.UKOCKK,

A Cold Wave.

Wo hsvo It right In our store room. Four lm.
ineiiso Klectrlc Fans In continuous inntlon, g

the room cihiI. cht-irl- aud coinlortf-ble- .
.Not boastlngly, but with pride, do we point

to our success In our now ipiarters eiarm twn
months have gime by since we had our grand
opening. IheuhOf dnzeii silotmeu was all re-
quired on a busy lUyi to day we bate from 10 to
1. andean use again as many. "Seeing Is tx
lto Ing.' etallsn yourself In iront el our bntbl
Ing on Saturday, and you will ecu a sight. Kvery
day bltngs In new trade.

WK Alth SE1.I.1NU
Granulated Migsr at he W hltn Sugar, Mfc ,

Almixt White. 6c; Klcn llrtiwn. Ka.
Ta-- le Syrup, N 7, r, 10 and WHienls aqiiarL

Our tie. Is llithtas honey and Likm well.
Ono Hundred Oallons urn KxtractiM CallnSt

nla Honey, 3 ft. Mr tie. This Is now crop honey
and guarnntoed strictly pure

TKAa since the great reduction tn our Teas
others have tiled to billow us wlihschemrs and
other devices Huwam compare -- aud be theJuge a, su, u ;j and Ol cents a pound.

COFFBK i:K, IMS, ju,t aud scents.
l'KlKs-;.i- sj 4, 3 and l as. ior25cnU.
11 MS1N3- -3 B.4. fnrMcellts.
I.ICK-- K. 5. 1 and 3 Hi. lor li cents
Bitra Family Crai-kers- , He a pound Plctilc

Hams, inc. Pried Href, lie Mackerel. Tic , II uu
anil tl lOper bucket: we pay back Juj. ter empty
buckets In good Pure Cider Int-g-

1.1c a gallon. White Mine Vinegar, IV:. a
gallon Finest Imported H htte H luu Inr ulck-eln- g,

15c. auait. Oil reduced from US, A) and
15 cents a gallon tn2n, is and ID cents. Another
Carload fait Si) t bg. ;; Sor liibsg bus, sic;
carload leis, 6?c. ItesKUpur ciimrter I lour In
tbe city.

RE 1ST,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

COH. EST KIX(i A I'lM.U'r: SIS,
srf.Sett Door to the Sorrel llore Hotel -

w 11.L1AMMON A rUMTKH.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER

CONTINUED FKICFs LIST

Real Bargains
1IKFOKB MAK1.NU KXTKNMVK

ALTKUAT10N9 TO TUEIll STOBB HO0M9

MEN'S OLOTHIKO.
Fine llrown Check Nullslinn'

coat suits 118 Co
Stylish scotch Cheviot S4llshuryCoatSnlts M (si
MlverOray scotch Cheviot Suits 12 ou
Corkscrew Worsted suits 12 10

Neat Check Sack holts in
Indigo lllue Suit 7 80

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Long Pant "chnol Suits I 3 20

l tlray Check nress Suits 7 (0
Neat Dark caaslmera Suit c (i
Durable Casslmere bnlt o to

OBILDRBN'B SUITS.
Pleated Picnic Suits 1 1 H)

Nonola lllouse BulU 2 ou
Helled Suits 2 50
Odd Pants SO

FURNISHINGS.
Oent's Rslbrljgan Undershirts..... I 23
Uent's Hickory cloth Working Shirts . .SAAui
Uont's Suspenders MA2&
uent's White Dresi shirts ssiwUent's Percale Shirts 60
Uent's Muslin Drawers z
Dent's Heavy Brown Duck Overalls .... MAM
Oent s Check Duck Pants 75
Children's Uauze Undershirts M
Ueut's Lisle Thread tiloves 10

TRUNKS.
Good, strong Saratogas I 2 25
Leather covered a 75
Crystal Zinc Covered 4 ou
Canvas Covered Steamer 4 50
Double Look Canvas Covered. ft M
Canvas Coveted, very strong 6 00

VAUSH3.
Imitation Leather a 75
steel Frame Canvas 1 Ml
Tan Colored solid Leather..,.. 1 71
Dark Colored Solid Leather sa
Solid Leather Club thus 1 I)
Ladles' Cabbas M

LEGGINS AND RUBBER COAT a
Uent's Kubber Legglns ,. 71
Uent's Uosaauier louts Sou
Uent's Dull Finish, Cemented Seam Kub-

ber tXats 1 &0

Hoys' Waterproof Uosaauier Coats 1 Ml

HATS AND CAPS.
Gent's Pine Dress Straw Hats I GO

loung uent's uuniap asacsinaw straw
Hals 1 oo

Gent's Fine Mackinaw Stiaw llelmsts 7
Uent's Bark Lined Canvas Helmets...... .. 60
Hoys' Dre-- s straw HaU its
Boys' Dress straw Hats 17

Uent's Light Felt Flexible Derbys 100
Children's straw Caps as
Summer Lap Dusters iu
Bound Horse Sheets 75

L'arruura Whips , . 25

XiADIM MIBSBS BOOtS fc 8BOXS.
Ladles' French Kid Button Boot, Opera

Tos ?
littmm llnA.Mfle f ttiracna Kid UOOt in
Ladles' Dongola Kid Flexible Sole Ualters, 2 60
Ladlea' High Cut Laca Ualters

160
119

Blisses' K14 roxea usiien
Mutes' PsbbSSil ualters

Tsprlng Heel Ualters 1
12&

26

CaUd's High Cut Spring Heel Shoes 7S

uent's Veal Call Balmoials 1 60

Gent's rina Call Buttoe shoes. 2 m
Uent's BuaT Hsl morals ,,.. 1 10

1ILLUHS0N A FOSTER,

88, ti.M uU SSlMt KHg M.,

IsfUI0A.tU.VA.

I'At.AVK OK FA Nil IPS,
tlAl.AUK UK KAHlilON

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion.

13 EAST KINO STREKT

LtNUASTKU, I'A.

WK HAVE THIS 1IAY0I'KNKH OUIl PIKST

INVOICROr

FALLMTS

Flegant New flupes of lllaek Straw lla'stnCanton, tluton, Ulian and Milan, at . M. isels and upwards.
WwiireetiM'Ctlng morn now goods and novel

ties for fall, and ale then-for- e compelled to
luskn room Inr the new arrivals. To enable us
to do so we are bound to dispone of the balanceet our summer stock even at a great sacrldeo.

Now Then is Your Time to Boj !

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS Om.llED

Straw Hats at 7c, (seven rents) 70.
lints fniuiorly alto, ttcts, II m, M 11c.
Fine si 1 n u Hats worth gl ou, at pc.
I'Mldieit's Hats at '..4 Ino Schoil Hat at IDc.
1 1ps at 'es than cost
raucy Itibbous, No lit, at ilea yard i worth

audiucts.

OUlt STOCK OF

Cheap Muslin Underwear

IS NBAI1I.T FMIAUSTBD.

Only asmilliuantlty lelt of the 21c goods.
Call early to select the tiesL

Flegant Kds at Nc
lllch Kmhrotdend Lhotnlso wortb 76candl' on,

nmv
Fancy Night liowns, hindsomoly trimmed, at

only Mic,

Skltu with embroldorod ilounco at Sue

A FULL L1NB OF

Dr. Warner's Corsets.
W arnei 's Good l.urk at Ice
w arner's Fletiblo Hip at t'.(
ttaruer's four lu Hand atlluu
Warner's Health at IISS.
Warner's Ml4e,' Corbel at 75c
Warner's Corset WaWls fur l.adht atfl H
H arner's Corset Waists fur Chi dren at Wj.
Warner's summer Cors, ta at 11 to
Madam rn)'i Skirt Supporting Corsets atll 0U.
ItieV Waltt;ic.
Mailam llorlrisi's Duplex Adlustabln lllpt'oi-se- t

at 11.10
Dr Hall's Health )'orntat II ().
A Patent Moulded Coriul In white and drab,

at nnlv ta
The I lie Corset In the United Status.
It A II. Moulded t urset at 7 '
one Hundred lUiuo Corseialll !!
Uoth'e Double Ibmn Corset at II.2S.
H c I iirselultl V.

enslblu Nuralng Corset at I I.e.

BUSTLES.
Hustles at '.'lbu Klsle Hustle at IV.

i a mr's Folding Hustle at 19c.
Tho Gem Hustle at .cii.

1 bu (.otta Hustlu at 21c.
Ibe SnvoloiHi Hustle at Mc.

IhnS llow Wlrn BusUtiatc.
'Ihn.T-Ko- wire llmtln atSuc.

1 he standard wire llu-ll- e at inc.
Ihe l'orlcctlou Hustle at til.

xaa Am it vuimtms.

JkTKWCOMKKH, CATCU ON 1

KVKKVHOOV KBMBMUKK t

When you get tnrentni'qnare. lust drop Into
the TKA ami COt hKSTuKK (the only one In
slghtl, and geiiiur prices o i all goods. Come
aud we will greet you cordially.

OUKSUUAItIS ALLSUUAKI
('ll)KTKA IS ALL TBA I

tlUllCOFFKKIS ALL COFFKK I

NO AIIULTKItATlON

ONB TltlAL SKCUItKi OUIt CUSTOM,

Kemeinberthn Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFIEH STORE,

NO. V, CKNTUKSUUAIIK.
marzvtidAw

UATA. VAfMtSV,

Did HAIU1A1NH.

Straw Hats Sacrificed!

Any STHAW HAT In our Mora so'd below
cost We will positively clues out our Kutira
bck regardless of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Big- - Roduottona.

ftlnnHATS .Selling alt! no
gl toil ATS Selling at II no
I1.U0IIATS selllug at .fro

ou it--

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Comprise nneol the llnest lines tn Lancaster.
Bty Don't lorget we offer Special Uargalna In

this line, during the following uii nth. We guar-
antee to sava you 1 per cent. on every purchase.

Stauffer & Co.,
3 1 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

BOM BAMaB UU MBMt.

T3OR KKNT.
X! Two or lonr rooms In Brimmer's New
Building. No. 1MX North Queen street Heat

brmI'iT's'VivBBYorricE.
OK KENT TWOTOKV UVVKULINQ

House, No 204 West Vine streeL Posses.
slon given October 1, 1W. Kent reasonable, call
"jTdimd''- - JOHNHPBAKSOL.

FOK WALK.
lot lie leot front, opposite Jnnc'tonof

Strawberry and Middle streets, for Market
Uousnpurpo.es. PP'y01N M

aug4td No 3IIX south Queen StieeL

KIVATKHALB.
Will be sold at private sale the valuablecorner Lemon Mulberry andIiroperty too feet on Uimnn street, Ulieton Mulberry, and G6 feet on charlotte street.
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